OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION  
DISTRICT EAST: ANAND VIHAR  

ORDER NO. - 6  
DATED: 25/3/2010

On the recommendation of the Departmental Screening Committee (in its meeting held on 25/3/2010) and with the approval of the Regional Director of Education (East), following Lab. Asstt. drawing Grade Pay of Rs. 2400 (PB-1) are granted the 2nd financial Upgradation in the Grade Pay of Rs. 2800/- in PB 1 under the provisions of Modified Assured Career Progression Scheme notified by the Govt of India, Department of Personnel and Training vide OM No. 35034/3/2008-Estt(D) dated 19/5/09 with effect from the dates mentioned against each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Teacher / Employee</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Name of School</th>
<th>School ID</th>
<th>Date of Initial Appointment</th>
<th>MACP Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MOHAN LAL</td>
<td>19760172</td>
<td>1/12/1953</td>
<td>RSBV DALLUPURA</td>
<td>1002013</td>
<td>14/10/1976</td>
<td>1-9/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The financial Upgradation has been granted to the above mentioned officials on the basis of particulars/information provided by their Heads of School and if any discrepancy/misrepresentation of facts affecting the entitlement of any official is detected at a later stage, the Upgradation would be withdrawn retrospectively and the benefits already drawn would be recovered. Before implementing this order, the Heads of School will, therefore, ensure:

1. To obtain an undertaking from the official concerned that in the event of any overpayment on account of any error, discrepancy or misrepresentation etc., the same will be recovered from him/her.
2. To check above mentioned particulars of the official concerned from the service book and personal file and the discrepancy, if any, is immediately brought to the notice of the DDE (East).
3. That the official concerned fully qualifies for the benefit of the MACP in term of DOPT's OM No. 35034/3/2008-Estt.(D) dated 19.05.2009 and clarifications issued thereon.
4. Undertaking from the concerned employee regarding non-refusal of any vacancy based promotion in his/her service period, which should be countersigned by the HOS with date.
5. That the official concerned is clear from vigilance angle.

The officials who have been granted financial benefit by this order may exercise their option, if any, for fixation of pay under FR.22(1)(a)(I) within one month of the date of this order.

(USHA KUMARI)  
DDE (East)

No. DE 47/MACP/E/A/2010

Dated: 25/3/2010

Copy to the following for information and necessary action:
1. The PS to the DE.
2. The PS to JDE (Admn.)
3. The RDE (East)
4. DDE (North East)
5. The Controller of Accounts, GNCTD.
6. The Pay and Account Officer concerned.
7. The HOS Concerned with the direction to put the orders along with all the relevant papers in Personal File / Service Book of the official concerned.
8. The Teacher Concerned.

(OS (IT) with the request to put up the order on the Directorate's Web Site for Circulation.)

(USHA KUMARI)  
DDE (East)